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pictures T the Easter story will
be shown, and the pastor will gWe'ISCilYHiett i . ATHLETIC

o a talk. .FAMOUS HAWAIIAN BEACH AWAITS U. OF O. STUDENTS
o .' o

EASTER SERVICE TO

OE Oil MT. N The hour cf these services .have'
TURNER HAS

EASTERPAGEANT
. been set so as not to conflict with

the vesper services, to be held at
the Presbyterian church at 4:30,
when a choral program will he

Young People of Dallas
given under direction of Mrs. G.
P. MacGregor. The Christian
church will also have a choral

Juniors Take First Place in
Be program for Easter beginning atChurches to Hold Sun-

rise Meeting
Contest With Seniors

Second
7:30 p. m. under direction of De--

Special Program Will

Presented Sunday
Evening

vere Penhollow.

DALLAS. April 19 An EasterFALLS CITY. April 19 The
sunrise service will be held at 6juniors placed first and the sen
p. m. Easter morning by the youngiors second In a hign school stunt
Deo ole s organizations or tnezaonnight contest given by the stu I! STOLEN HI

MIME IN
Mennonite. Presbyterian, Chrisdents and faculty of Falls City
tian Evangelical and Methodisthigh school.
churches. The service will be held
on the top of Mt. Pisgah. a large
hill southeast of Dallas.

At 9:45 a. m. an Easter pro

TURNER, April 19 The Eas-
ter pageant "Jesus Only" la to be
presented at the Turner Metho-
dist church at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening.

The characters are Petronius,
Stacy Edwards; Philippa, Emma
Denyer; mother of Judas, Miss
TJlwin E. Denyer; the voice. Ruth
Rawlings. Mary, Mrs. Earl S. Pra-
ttler; soldiers, Kenneth and Wll-lar-d

Bear and Kenneth Purdy.
The special Easter 'choir who

take part in the pageant are Mr.
and Mrs. Mayro McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Lee-- Thei?sen, Rev.

gram will be held at the Metho
dist church, beginning with an
organ prelude an dthe following

y :mmf

'J - .s

program
Easter," recitation by a Jun

McMfNXVILLE. April 19.
A 1929 model Durant coach be-

longing to Joe Cockerham of Mc-

Minnvllle was stolen about 4:00"
o'clock Friday afternoon from the
Trinity school house near Craw- - '..

ford station north of Dayton. The ;

car bears an Oregofc license, ...

number 223.262.
The sheriff's office --"here was '

notified of the theft Friday nig'U
and the case is being investigated. .

ior

The entire program consisted
of five ' stunts, one from each
class and the faculty, with school
songs during the intermission.
Each class was assisted by a fac-
ulty advisor.

The juniors' winning stunt was
"Who's Craxy Now" and was di-

rected by Miss Gladys Svenson.
The characters were:

Smooth, an escaped convict,
Sam Speerstra.

Abigail, a maiden lady, Milton
Frink.

Professor Timothy Twitters,
Howard Ricketts.

Mnldoon, an officer of the law,
Frank Brown.

Snowdrop, Abigail's maid of all
work, Virginia Adams.

rrimary program under direc
tion of Mrs. F. H. Morrison, su- -

and Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne. H. S. Derintendent
Junior program under direction

of Mrs. W. P. Miller, superinten
Bond, F. C. Gunning. D. B. Parks.
Iran Hadley. F. P. Rowley, U. E.
Denyer, James Denyer, Mrs. R. O.
Witrel, Mrs. Aubrey Fletcher, Mrs.

dent. The police department at Fort--
Orchestra music, and specialMiss Marjoris Ward, ef Hannibal, land and of other Oregon townsJohn R. Cox, Miss Mildred Mar offerings for the world serviceMinaorL was elected the most have been notified. Mrs. Cocker-ha-m,

a teacher in Trinity scho.1Pareant "Daughters of the.'

athletic girl at Eullins College,tin. Mrs. W. A. Martin, with Mrs.
Mae Hadley, pianist, Mrs. Jean
Pearcr, will sing a solo.

Dawning. noticed the theft wnen sne, iwiBaptismal service and receptionBristol, Va. She U an all-rou- nd

ttar, having' wen laurels In basket-- the school building to start home
about 6:00 o'clock.The pageant is directed by Mrs. of members.

Tenor solos by John SchmidtfcalL baseball and tennis.Mayro McKinny and Mr?. H. S
Bond. The only clues which autnen--

My Heart in Terror Throbs,Bathing at world-fame-d WaJUId beach la one ef tke maay deUgbta that awaits Uaiveraity ef Ore
gon amnmer tessioa studeaU who take the Hawailaa cralae aezt vaxaaa. iMtlaa fix weeks, the cruia and "The Saviour Does Not Hear
will combine gtvdy with pleunre la the Hawailaa Islas4e, the pJaygTeend ef the Faelfie. Here Is showi

tles have to work witn is me
report of a truck driver who saw
two questionable looking men
walking towards Portland out or

My Cry
we uoyai ttawauaa moid om tae aeauuiui AMITY ASSOCIATED Anthem, "The Stone Is Rolled

DALLAS TO HAVE Away
McMinnvllle Friday.

Expressman, Frank Brown.
The seniors under the direction

of Mrs. Hatch presented "The
Filming of Uncle Tom's Cabin.'
The characters were: Levi Shoot-gu- n,

director, Cecil Carey. Red.
camera man, Revelle Howell.
Uncle Tom, Clarence Olson. Ell-i-a,

Agnes Helgeson. Aunt Chloe,
Edna Bainter. Simon Legree, Le-ro- y

Allen. Topsey. Elsie Jones.
Little Eva, Velma Critchlow.

The sophomore "stunt consisted
of shadow pictures of three well
known songs. Sing a Song of Six-
pence, Clementine." and He Sat
'Neath Her Window and Smoked

Message by the. pastor, J. W.
Warrell. "A Living Christ AUKLD UNABLEram STORE IS SOLD LMn Church."LCOOKirJG SCHQD Evening services will commence Eyes, and Their Effects
at s:00 p, m. with a devotional
meeting by the Epworth leagueTO ELECT OFFICERS

a uitv Anrii io a n Car-- ana a aiscussion or me Mesnrrec- -
No face can be really,DALLAS. April IS Women

rlck of Myrtle Point, Oregon, pur-- to 7 M1 Eugina Shanks. Mrs.
rhanAl th former Associated David Wright will sing a solo;folk of Polk county are looking

Stannut HiU Is
Encouraged Over

Crop Prospects
SUMMIT HILL, April If.
The prospects for the com-

ing season for fanners' crops
in this section have " sever
been better.

The frequent rains not on-
ly make the spring gardens
grow but brings on the pas-tn- re

for the dairy herds as
aeveral farmers are engaged
in dairying.

forward to the second cooking
school, sponsored by the Polk Neither President Nor VTeeKU1Kwasasa: store in Amity on Monday of this xonsioer tne mnes. a aeries oi pleasing with weak,

tired or inflamed eyes.
They are not only un

week. He is an experienced grodirected by Miss Julia Patcher,County Itemlzer-Obsenre- r. to be cery man and has a family ofpresented "And the Lamp Wentheld April 30. May 1, 2 and 3. President Gets Majority
Recently three boys and one girl. He chose JoinOut."The school last year was a great

success, and has decided Mr. Rich Amity as a place for a home beThe faculty's number was not
cause of the good school facilities.entered In competition. It was ourardson to repeat it this year.

As soon as Mr. and Mrs. KenLINFIELD COLLEGE. McMinnMore than 700 women attended
the four days sessions last year, vllle. April "19 The associated Motorthe dramatization of "The Ren-

dezvous" by Aletter, on a atage
flooded with moonlight. Miss

neth Campbell find a suitable
house in Amity, Mr. Carrick plansstudents of Linfield heyi thelf

Flying Squadron of Portland
Gas Company Due This

Week; Vaudeville

The entire field sales division
of the Portland Gas ft Coke com-
pany will invade Salem all this
week.

A caravan will leave Portland
early Monday morning, arriving
at Salem about 9 a.m. and will
reach the office and salesroom of
the company after having travers-
ed Salem's principal business
streets. The caravan will be met

and the bread, pie and cake en
to move into the one in whichannual election of officers Friday Patching as the little shepherd-

ess, and Miss Svenson, as the
cycled
Club

tries were turned over to the
Woman's club to be sold following Mr. Campbell now resides. Mr.

Campbell is the former clerk andwith the result that because of
the lack of a majority, neither 3 'Jshepherd, came to life and dancedPIONEERthe judging for the prizes. manager of the Associated storethe presidency nor Tice-pres- i- a quaint old minuet.This year the entries will be here.dency was filled.

lovely, but they make
the owner utterly mis-

erable. There is some-
thing pathetic about
eyes that are weak and
strained.

Your spirits are re-

flected in your eyes
and the admiration of
your spirit by your as-

sociates is one of the

Candidates for president of A. O HmUfDnUMM
tfaU Mt wfcb

atlstfMS
IS CALLED BEYOND S. L. C, who will be voted on JEFFERSON TO HE Alleged Forgernext week are Victor Jones of

Watervllle, Wash., and Raemer Brought Back toSchrieber of McMinnvllle. The
at the outskirts of our city by
Lief Bergsvik and Lewis Calhoun
of the local staff as guides. All

4rtatapJtioi ood Ulham
HhfDnUM li

.po mUo - Ifin. Am mm wy say day

vice-presiden- cy lies between Ruth
Powell, McMinnvllle, nad Mariein all, 25 antos will be in line. City This WeekEtSTENMM

JEFFERSON, April 19 Sun

McMI.NXVILLE, April 19
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon from the St.
James Catholic church here for

VSI

MCCfOlfThese hand-picke- d, experienced Maness, Issaquah, Wash.
Cmmtm mtd M 1930 i

1Ace Irvine. McMinnvllle. wassalesmen of the Portland Gas &
Coke company will neglect Port Mt mt trnflmm wr ft W7Eldred Lockett, charged withA. S. Vaughan, 83, who died at

his home here Thursday after a elected general manager of the
associated students Friday and day evening the members of theland for the entire week in order forgery in Marion county, was

brought back to Salem Friday HuastJterzcBA s"4 pp"
ness and satisfaction.

Methodist Sunday school will prebrief Illness. Louise Jennings. Roseburg, was
Mr. Vaughan was a pioneer in sent our Easter cantata, entitled

"The Glory ot the Cross," com

to make a clean sweep of visiting
Salem people to "preach the gos-
pel" of Gas "the modern fuel and
the greatest servant of all."

elected secretary. Prof. W. C,
Gregory was ed treasurerOregon, having settled on a,

turned over to the Legion Auxil-
iary and they will use the pro-

ceeds in theipwork, with he ex-

ception of $31) which will be turn-
ed over to jhe chamber of com-
merce to help defray the expense
of the learn to swim week to be
held under direction of the Amer-'ica- n

Red Cross.
The prizes in this year's bak-

ing contest will be a Hot point
stove for the best cake; electric
urn set and heating pad for sec-
ond and third prizes. In the pie
baking the first prize will be a
Thor washer; a hot point perco-
lator and Iron will be the second
and third prizes. In the bread bak-
ing division the first prize is, an
electric ironer; a hot point toaster
and curling iron being the second
and third prizes.

Attendance prizes will be
awarded every day and a grand
prize consisting of a vacuum
cleaner will be given the last day.
Miss Marie B. Hanks, will be in
charge of the cooking school for
the four days.

homestead in Washington county We usually interpret
night from Mariposa, Cal., where
ho was arrested. Officer Clayton
made the trip to California to
bring him back.

Word was received here Friday
night that R. J. Williams, anoth

posed of choruses, quartettes, du-

ets and solos, presenting the EasFloyd Odell of Newberg, asso
ciated editor of the Linfield ReEducation, Not Bales

After the campaign of educa
in 1852 after crossing the plains
with his parents by' ox team. He ter story In a very effective way. "A good business eyeHarry W. ScottA beautiful array of lights hasview, weekly student publication,

was given a vote of confidence towas born In Galesburg, III., in
1846. He resided in Washington er forger suspect wanted here,been assembled to beautify and

tion Is finished, the merchants
selling gas appliances and the
company's own store expect to do take over the editorship of the as clear, keen and

bright. Sucessful peohad been arrested in Medford,- make the story more Impressive.count t until 1907. when he
and an officer went south yester . "The Cycle Man"

147 S. Commercial TeL 68ZlW.T'- - "" The cantata is under the directionconsiderable business in selling
day to take charge of him.VCTUAaut vie., vv o,o Cicvi.cu saooaov-- TXT inlr Intj i aw I of Mrs. J. O. Vangas appliances, but me campaign BM jjTed eTer Bince ple in the businessaut cuiiui ui iuc ivc iiv n suu.

Henry Ankcorn, Palouse, Wash.,itself next week Is not for the
111 W.. at In Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

saae or seuing, uui v r- - " .- - vnhn fniir .nn Thorn. was ed yell king.
loucn wuu iu- - v M f portUnd Wiiiiam of Norththe facts about gas as a fuel used

world acknowledge
normal vision an im-

perative necessity tohouse Bnd' nd Harvey and David ofIn cooking, waterheating.
heating and refrigeration. Aiarsnneia; a aaugnier, mra,

Agnes Bernard of McMinnvllle. mm CLUB HAS
The erouD will meet early every present day progress.

morning for breakfast and lnspir--
ational kicaoir ana win gamer r , - 7. Figures compiled
around the supper table every ev-- independence 12 dS FlltlL MEETINGHIEMil from a Federal surveyenmg 10 report wnm u
done during the day. . LiSLTfleT iTUStieT disclose the fact thatvf . PsihAnn hA la in rnftreA I

lilJ&iiftfof the details of the Convass, has AUBURN. April If The AuINDEPENDENCE, April 19 APRESENT MED) there are actually mil2100 addresses in the city wnicn burn Community club met Frinew crusher has been installed fora a a . . v At J . available Jlp:!5:.S::::::S:-- ?aiviaea oy u, rnrtndem.. Rand A firavel day evening for the last meeting m1 lions of people who aremm 5curing in w "a I Mmnar.v i .ho.it twto the of the year. A pot luck supper
tal number of representatives on t&hlSFwas enjoyed by those present. AfMONMOUTH, April 19 Mem capacity that the old machines handicapped because

o f defective eyes.ter a short business meeting, thebers of the Monmouth Rebekah hand, will necessitate each man
to finish and report on 20 calls a had

question of "what does the ComThe plant is operating again,lodge sponsored a humorous play,
"The Third Degree," in the I. O. munity club means to you 7 wasand gravel is being used by the Thousands being forcOur new business aepari- - Idiscussed by those present.O. F. hall Thursday evening, the Ihighway department, for repair mmmt " nald John Hartor. mana Now on DisplayMrs. Madelene Callin of Salem ed to discontinue theirfollowing cast participating: Lil- - ing the highway in this vicinity.ger of the eomnany's commercial then spoke to the members andMr. Clarence Skinner Is man

gave some very helpful -- sugges- present endeavors anddepartment, "will be greatly han-
dicapped in Portland by giving op ager of this plant, which is sltn

lie Bootbby, Ivy Hamar, Beatrice
Crofoot, Tillie Cole, Alta Rogers,
Florence Roth, Myrtle Halliday,
Minnie Price, Velma Smith, Lettie

tloni to the club. Then & comated on the bank of the riverits entire field sales division, om munity sing was enjoyed.here, find employment in
other walks of life.considers It well worth while to ' The club has accomplished New Line ofJohnson, Nellie Bush, Edith Lu set In closer touch with the saiem some achievements the past year.

The kitchen in the school houseHeld on Drunken Charge This continual read"people, whom I have found very
agreeable to substituting Gas. . ,for

cas; and the candidates were:
Louise Koser and Sadie Smith.

More than 200 folk from sur-
rounding lodges attended, and af Ui ntnmii i iuuu, Ayi u x nxj u has been improved by adding cup-

boards and a serving table. Anismeir presem mewiu i dett Oreenwall of Sheridan justment has shown afood, water ana nomes additional $25 la to be spent inter the play cards and dancing being held here on a charge of
drunken driving. He was broughtFni Theatrical Show eauinment. such as dlshpans. cofwere enjoyed. "To celebrate the event,' he gradual increase in the

past ten, years.fee not and serving trays. Thisfrom Shridan Friday afternooncontinued, "we have rented the year the dub is to be representedafter running his car into
Sheridan filling station.finnt Theatre for Monday even

Sight rSJbservation and aSpring Valley
Fails to Organize

in the county talentecontest.

GUESTS AT JEFFERSON
ing and will furnish those who
can ret In. with a Worth-whi- le

NEW JEFFERSON RESIDENTS keener appreciation of the val-
ue of sight is given as the onlyvaudeville and musical entertain-- JEFFERSON. April 19. Mr.TwrTsn onvt a as a Un

and .Mrs. D. C. Thorns of Portf armers Union ealllr7" ; I and Mrs. Roland Wall are oecn solution in reducing these figw li nprta will d uv aw u . . land were recent guests of Mr.i i nvi n Ann mv ausfna ana rarainascharge, nor collection of any kind, " 7i o-- JJl t-- ir- and Mrs. S. A. Pease. Mr. and ures of this great host of
Americans who are forced toodd txt VltTl-- to - Bol! invhoH BUUIUCIB BIIUSO

Mrs Thorns were former JefferOi AVill VJT f iWJliUlt AflU a I UUI" mil J CllVll IU rf lIaw l V aanniiDue to the efforts of Chris Tun- - anything and the merchants ac--
son residents. change their work on account

of defective sight.van hn la vitallv lnrteit In I tlva In aollina- - r91 annlianceS Will
farm union work, a very good be invited as guests of honor in
crowd was in attendance of the the boxes reserved lor mem Only competent optomet
first meeting of this particular Children must come with tneir rists who have made a scien-

tific .study of eyes and theirparents.
Th show start at 8 p.m. andkind in this district. Friday eve-

ning, April 18, at the school IOWA Ml TELIS HOW 10

REFRIGERATORS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

A complete line of the nationally famous Herrick Refrigerators are now on

display ... Buy now at our tow prices and have the use of your Herrick

Refrigerator for the entire season.

Used Refrigerators
yte have a number of used refrigerators that have been
completely reconditioned at exceptionally low prices.

will bring 16 people to Salem tohouse.
entertain the audienceMr. : Tungen introduced the

effects through a period of
years and have modern equip-
ment to examine the functions
of this delicate organ, can in

speaker of the evening, Mr. O. N. --oO--Grangaard. recently of Wllmer. GET RID OF PILE TROUBLEIAmityMinn., who is an organizer of lo-

cal farmer's, onions, seven of stantly recognize, prescribe
which are active in Polk county. and make a pair of lenses that

will give you normal vision.Mr. Grangaard and family came AMITY. April 15 Mrs. Earl Suffered Himself Three Years with
from Minnesota last fall for a vis Burch was a Saturday business If you are conscious thatit with relatives at Hood River. caller In McMinnvllle.
They were so pleased with the Mrs. L. F. Countryman of Mll--

Bleeding Ulcers or Piles Which
Caused Agony in Spite of

All Doctors Could Do .
Oregon climate, they intend to

your vision is not what ; it
should be, do not procrastin-
ate a day longer. Protect

waukie, who has been visiting
friends and relatives here for themake this country their perman-

ent home, although they still have nast two weeks returned home
large farm Interests in Minneso Sunday Mrs. countryman is HAVE YOU SEEN"

better known here as Miss Elfieta. Mr. Grangaard explained the SIMPLE REMEDY QUICKLY STOPS
ALL SIGNS OF BLOOD AND PAINS

yourself by protecting; your
eyes. A thorough examina-
tion and correct, scientifically
ground lenses will normalize

reason for the farm union cam Snodxrass.
The Amity pick np team piayeapaign in the state of Oregon as

being an answer to the plea ofJ Whiteson town team a game of
baseball April 13 at Amity. The your eyes and bring about thesell thess oa absolute money backthe Oregon delegate to the nation

wide meeting held at Omaha.
y1 laffered with Piles for three

years. I tried advertised resaeoies!
with n resalts and after say hosscj

effect of natural vision.marantee. so yon risk net sing.Amity team won, the score being
s-- S. A large crowd attenaea. continued Mr. Stamp whose pie

tare appears akm. .
$1259.00 was given for the work
ot helping organise farm union in iocUr did mt food I visitedDorsey L. Miller motored to Se

two ethers, Some said it wasOregon. attle on "Saturday. It was a busi Colac Pile Pills mane si aness
ingredients in world's largest lab-orator- ies,

are harmksa, onjkk andThe speaker compared the agri ness trip. He wss accompanied

The New Pillow Arm

BIRCH FIELD
DAVENPORT

Built by os in our own factory to our specifications of Quality

piles, others nkcra, others ah-- j
rtsies, bat whatever it was I wss

in agony and bled so freely and
cultural situation to that of in bv J. A. Miller.
dustry and gave examples showing effective in correcting vaneoo in-

ternal reetam and bowel tremblesjar and uurrei wuusms mo
was in sack nam 1 had to be retthe rise to better conditions tored to Portland to aiiena me
tiar an nisht and day. Bat 1 knowthrough the efforts ot organiza fights on Tuesday hignt.

Cat Out Sign MaH Today

Btncloae stamped and addressed
Envelope

Tho Eye Sight Service Bn-re- an

of Salem, care of The Ore-
gon Statesman, Salem, Oregon.

Please send me, without cost
or obligation on my part, copy
off the new Booklet deocrlhtes;
Sight Conservation.

tions. Crls Darling spent several days how to Ix oach tre bit nowaad
l'sa saigluly thsnkfnl 1 no longer
suffer." declared Mr. O. F. CNo union has been organized in

without' sUstarbiac any otaer or-ca-n.

Doctors prescribe them.
Thoosands tett of glooss relief
after fntile waste of time with old
fashioned salves, suppositories etc.
Obtain of druggist, or send Scv- -

ot last week visiting at the Misses
this district so far. Burch home. Sums, wen known resident, sgedHarry Skates ot Portland has

vs. m rreston. lows, box uCANTATA TO BE PRESENTED just returned from a pleasure --I rot Colac Pile Pills at theS1LVERTON. April 1. The trip to Sacramento, California. entyfive Cents coin cnecn or
stamps to Colae Chemical Co.
Brentwood, Md. for regular bottledrug store took them regwarchoir of Immanuel Lutheran I and is visiting at the home of

church will present "Easter An--1 his friends, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dignified Credit Pay As You Earnlike they ten yen to do on the
bottle and from that time on say
hate and flow of blood crew steadrels" a beautiful cantata by J. S. I Miller.

vrH SnndaT evening in the an I Saturday the. Civic Improve- -
ily leas until cone entirely. They

Name

Ctyhealed my trouble and made

prepaid. If desired yon can ww
and pay the postman when it
comes but C O. D. Charges sre
Twelve Cents extra. Money back
without ouibbie or snesti if
treatment ef six weeks
completely banish pile trsnblesjn
even ths worst cases.'

Aaditorium of Immanuel ehnrch. ment club held a food, and plant
The choir consists of close to 40 sale In the room adjoining Mill-Toic- ea

nndpr the direction of Miss er confectionery. A profit of well and happy and I think it
wonderful at my ace. Sorely any

ITanrfotta VMn.eth Tr ArthM i 125 waS realised. Address asaian troubled like 1 was abonld
give Colac Pile Pitts a trial. Theyn.t.i i. ni.n .'oonmnanist and R R Masser an son Donald

attended the fights & Portland
--Adv

the nine organ. ' I last Tuesday ni


